A Lawyer on the Healthcare Team?
Learn how Healthcare Legal Partnerships can improve health.

Upper Midwest Healthcare Legal Partnership Learning Collaborative Inaugural Conference

From Aim to Impact

March 24, 2016 | 8:30 am – 4 pm
University of Minnesota Continuing Education and Conference Center
1890 Buford Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55108 | Directions Link

Keynote Speaker
Edward Ehlinger, MD, MSPH
Minnesota Commissioner of Health
President of the Association of State and Territorial Health Officials

Jeanne Edevold Larson, MS
Executive Director
Northern Dental Access Center

Northern Dental Access Center is the nation’s first HLP with a freestanding dental access clinic.

DJ Yokom, JD
Staff Attorney
Legal Services of Northwest Minnesota
HLP Attorney
Northern Dental Access Center

Kerry Rodabaugh, MD
Founder, University of Nebraska Medical Center Medical-Legal Partnership

Featured in PBS News Hour Program
“Why Doctors are Prescribing Legal Aid for Patients in Need”
Link to Watch

Thank you to our early supporters, including:

REGISTRATION
Includes breakfast (7:30am) & lunch
General | $75
Before March 1 | $65
Legal Aid Attorneys & FQHC Providers | $50
Students | $25

QUESTIONS?
Eileen Weber
weber058@umn.edu

REGISTRATION LINK

CLE, CME, CDE, and CEUs for nursing and social work applied for.